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I have no idea which mobile device to choose for the "iPhone 4, iPod Touch 4, and iPad" screen size, is it iPhone 4, iPod Touch 4, or iPad? Thank you. A: You need to use different layouts
for each device, assuming the src attribute is set properly, each of your divs will be different sizes, so they should be different classes. I have no idea which mobile device to choose for

the "iPhone 4, iPod Touch 4, and iPad" screen size, is it iPhone 4, iPod Touch 4, or iPad? The iPad has what's known as a Retina display, and the iPhone 4 and iPod Touch 4 have "normal"
screens. You have the following options. iPhone/iPod Touch 4 - Normal Screen If you have an iPhone or iPod Touch 4, then your markup will look something like this. ... ... ... iPhone 4 -

Retina Screen If you have a 4S, iPad 3rd Generation (most recent generation, but still retina), or iPad mini, then you'll be using this class. ... ... ... What if I have a different screen size? If
you have a different device size, then you'll have to create a new CSS template and use that. For example, if you have a phone with a screen size of 480x800, then you'll need to create

a CSS template that looks like this. @media only screen and (max-width: 480px) { .container.iphone-retina-container { width: 320px; c6a93da74d
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